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United States.
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we helieve it is unequaled by any job office in Soutliwest Texas

We have been lavish in fitting- - up our Commercial Job Printing-- .

Deportment.
We have purichased new presses, a new wire stitcher, stapler and

numbering machines.
We have purchased new type suitable for all kinds of printing-.- '

We have fitted our linotypes with extra magazines and matrices.
We have a complete stock of envelopes, paperr cards, etc.
We are prepared to takft care of .your commercial printing:, and we

want: to do it.
It is no loeger necessary ta send your work away.
We are especially rigged for the prompt execution of brief work

New-materia- l aad new matrices have been bought especially for this work.

for Prices

We cane meet any foreign and besidesyour work will be
going; on where you can keep in. close touch with it.

We have a special department to take care of this fast-growi- ng branch
of our business-- .

Call No. Z if-voi- r need anything in. printing. Our
will be quick to call upou you,, and give you prices and any other taforv
matiou you. may reqmre

Job

Job

V

Ask

competition,,

representative

Pointing Department of tile
B rownsville Herald

?.tz5jz? , mi

THE BROWXSTTLIiK DAILY IffiUALD

To Our Patrons:

DECEMBER

We take this opportunity bf-thanki- ng

you for your most valued patronage which
you have so kindly seen fit to favor us with
during the now closing year of 1909.

Through your assistance alone we have
made the Brownsville Hardware Company
the leading store of its kind in the city of
Brownsville, and we are not only thankful,
but sincerely appreciate and feel personally
obliged for the many favors,

In soliciting a continuance of ydlif pat-
ronage for the new year, 1910, we wish to say
that you shall always receive in return, as
heretofore, courteous treatment, prompt ser-
vice, free delivery, fairness, and the lowest price consistent
with good and conservative business. Our efforts shall
always be with a view of an earnest endeavor to ever sat-

isfy our customers in any dealings, large or small, which
we might have the pleasure of transacting with them.

Again thanking you, and with best wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year, we are,

Yours very truly,

Brownsville Hardware Co.

Death of the Old Year.

Miserere! toll the bell,
Let the earth send forth a knell,
For a great sonl tafces his flight.
None knows whither, in the night-Misere- re

J

Stretched upon his snowy bier,
Dying lies the good Old Year;
And upon the ihfdnigftt gale
All may hear his parting wail

Sriserere!

Tn the old king's chequered reign
There were mingled Joy and Jin;
Friends proved false, white foes

were true.
Sinners many, saints a few

Misereper

There were hearts- - that suffered
wrong;

Bore it bravely, and were strong;
Hearts there were, so Diaek within,'
Satan wondered at their srn

Mfeereref .

Garners fuIS of fouitfnl store,
Pleasures pressed, and running o er;
Famine in the street at night,
Doing deeds loo dark for light

Miserere!

Rang the church hells for the wed,
Tolled they also for the dead ;

Tn one home a joy was Born,
From another joy Avas torn

Miserere!

Such earth's sorrow, such its sta.
All must end where they begin;
Snow which wraps the New Year's

feet
Is the Old Year's winding sheet

Miserere:

Now his spirit goeth fast,
Midnight hour will be his last;
To' your' knees, earth's worn and

Miserere!

Charlotte Beaumont Jarvfe.

The Fairs. Still Go On. .

We beg. to call your attention- - fo
the factithat the elimination of horse
gambling from the falridfdT not
breakup the fairs, as was hlatantly
predicted by people who' seem to care
nothing, morally spealjfngf about the
kind of country theyistiall leave to
"their children. SdSSwestern Far- -

NewY
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Dainties
SPECIALS FOR THE XMAS DINNER TABLE

Crystallized hruits Stuffed Dates Matinee Figs
Wine bap Apples Spanish Table Raisins

WiseNewnian Grocery House
I2th STREET, BROWNSVILLE

Ml LL
Newest, and Finest Hotel kx Southwest Texas

Modern in Every Particular

Separate parlors and writi.ig room specially fitted for the
comfort of our lady patrons.

The Miller is Farther South Than any Hotel in United States

Jno. McClintock. Proprietor

SanCarlos Hote
Entirely new, all outside

.
room?, facing

.
tropical court. Cuisine naexcelled. Hot and .oJ

r ..41. r n iDauiaj Kates o..uu day. special by week or month. Special attention paid(
Traveling Salesmen,. Tourists and ttomeseefcers. "

a. b: kone

NEW RIVERSIDE
The Most Exclusively High Class

Save Money

ear's

ER.

BEN CAR

HOTEL
BROWNSVILLE, TEX a

we nave nut' received a complete line of fin.
vratcnei ana jewelry. Before buyintf vour XmiS
oreienu inH :u i.t.. 1 J

c. f.ir nm rmnlt t,....T J .11 . ..."T. 'au'Jr 'I"0".?1" our " Jr " vv: uur worK- - tneretore we can sell you fiooa'If ff M k"uI$ ?f fine watch and jewelry repairing absolutely guaranteed Ey ci
and every pair of -- lawes guaranteed to give satisfaction or we REFUND you'

REED JEWELERY AND OPTICAL COMPANY
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The UndCrWOOd Is' th& Typewriter you will eventually;

buy. Let us place one in your offiwf
"Typewriter hicks hardware co, Age


